Somatic hybridization of sexually incompatible top-fruit tree rootstocks, wild pear (Pyrus communis var. pyraster L.) and Colt cherry (Prunus avium x pseudocerasus).
Mesophyll protoplasts of wild pear (Pyrus communis var. pyraster L., Pomoideae) were chemically fused with cell suspension protoplasts of cherry rootstock Colt (Prunus avium x pseudocerasus, Prunoideae), following an electroporation treatment of the separate parental protoplast systems. Fusion-treated protoplasts were cultured, on modified K8P medium, where it had been previously established that neither parental protoplasts were capable of division. Somatic hybrid calli were recovered and, following caulogenesis on MS medium with zeatin and after rooting of regenerated shoots, complete trees were obtained and grown in vivo. Hybridity of these trees was confirmed based on morphological characters, chromosome complement and isozyme analysis. Two separate cloned lines of this intersubfamilial rootstock somatic hybrid (wild pear (+) Colt cherry) were produced. This is the first report of the production of somatic hybrid plants of two woody species, of agronomic value, within the order Rosales.